
  

 

Travel Opportunity: American Revolutionary Era 
Philadelphia/New York City History & Culture 

SEPTEMBER 11-16, 2018 

Join us for a fully guided and immersive tour of Revolutionary Era Philadelphia and New York City with expert historian Dr. Brian 

DeToy! This expedition includes six days, five nights of in-depth guided tours; an optional opportunity to role-play an important 

character of the Revolutionary War era; accommodations for three nights in downtown Philadelphia and two nights in New York 

City; airfare if traveling with the group (airfare can be deducted if guests choose to make their own arrangements); all meals as 

indicated on the itinerary including breakfast; all entrance fees; all transportation; personalized tour support. Exclusions: Alcohol; 

Broadway play or Yankees game will be additional at the pass-through cost of the event. 

3 NIGHTS PHILADELPHIA/2 NIGHTS NEW YORK CITY/OPTIONAL WEST POINT 

 

Join Senior University in partnership with Essential History Expeditions for an exciting exploration 
of  America’s founding! This expedition will explore Philadelphia, New York City and the battle for 

freedom in towns and fields in between. We will envision these Revolutionary era cities and 
battlefields as they were in the time of George Washington and Ben Franklin as well as enjoy the 

vibrancy, arts and culture of these thoroughly modern American cities.   

For more information, contact Senior University Georgetown at  
admin@senioruniv.org or visit historyexp.com/events/partnershipssenioruniversity  

Pricing only $2,700 pp double occupancy; $500 single supplement charge 
West Point add-on day pricing: $450 per person 

Down payment: $1,000 per guest due upon registration; Registration closes June 8, 2018 
Register and pay online at historyexp.com or on paper through Senior University and mail a check to Essential 

History Expeditions, c/o James Rankin, 522 Davis Mountain Circle, Georgetown, TX 78633 



Tuesday, September 11th: Arrival, Art & Scene Setting 
 Morning flight from Austin to Philadelphia  
 Check in to downtown area hotel 
 Lunch on your own at Geno’s or Pat’s for your choice of Philly Cheese-

Steaks (there are other nearby options as well) 
 Visit the famed Museum of Art, one of the best in the hemisphere 
 Dinner at City Tavern, which opened for business in 1773 and was favored 

by many of our country’s founders  
 Hotel night in Philadelphia, Marriott property or equivalent  
 

Wednesday, September 12th: Philadelphia in its Founding Days 

 Set out on the Mall in Philadelphia to several sites including the following: 
 Independence Hall  
 Carpenter’s Hall 
 The Liberty Bell 
 President Washington’s House 
 The US Constitution Center 
 Christ Church 
 Ben Franklin’s House and Gravesite 
 Betsy Ross House (colonial-era home) 
 Washington Square – Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
 Declaration House – where Jefferson wrote the document (colonial-era 

home) 
 Thaddeus Kosciuszko House and National Memorial (colonial-era home) 
 Thomas Paine’s Common Sense marker 

 Lunch and dinner in Philadelphia 
 Hotel night in Philadelphia 
 

Thursday, September 13th: A Country Fights for Freedom 

 From our base in Philadelphia we will visit nearby battle sites, including: 
 The battles of Trenton (Dec 1776 and Jan 1777), called the “first turning 

point” of the Revolution with George Washington’s army crossing the 
Delaware at night 

 The battle of Princeton (Jan 1777), where Washington defeated Lord 
Cornwallis’ forces and the Americans made their escape 

 A visit to the Valley Forge Encampment (winter 1777-78), where Wash-
ington rebuilt the shattered American army, turning it into a formidable 
fighting force; visit the colonial-era Isaac Potts house where Washington 
had his headquarters 

 A visit to Cliveden, the house of Benjamin Chew, a colonial-era home and 
a key point in the battle of Germantown in October 1777 

 Lunch in New Jersey and dinner in Philadelphia 
 Hotel night in Philadelphia  

Friday, September 14th: Revolutionary Era & Modern New York City 

 Departing Philadelphia, we will make our way to New York City, with a visit 
enroute to the battlefield at Monmouth Courthouse (Jul 1778). This battle 
proved the capabilities of the newly organized and trained American army 
that Washington led out of Valley Forge. 

 In New York City we will visit many revolutionary-era sites as this city was 
the scene of much fighting in 1776 and the British occupation till 1783.  

 Friday afternoon, visit sites on northern and mid-Manhattan including:  
 The battle at Fort Washington 
 Alexander Hamilton’s Grange, the home of Hamilton at the time of his 

famous duel with Aaron Burr 
 The battle of Harlem  
 Central Park 
 Times Square 
 Lunch in New York City 

 

 Dinner on your own on the famed Restaurant Row if attending a Broadway 
play or at Yankee Stadium if going to the game 

 We will, of course, have time to see a phenomenal Broadway play or a 
major league baseball game at Yankee Stadium. The Yankees are playing 
Toronto at 7:05pm on September 14th at Yankee Stadium. The Mets have 
no home games during our time window. Essential History Expeditions can 
organize two groups if desired, one for the Yankees game and one for a 
Broadway play. 

 Hotel night in New York City 
Saturday, September 15th: From Revolutionary Era to Today 

 New York City is an amazing world-class city and we will visit sites on the 
southern end of Manhattan including: 
 The World Trade Center Memorial and Freedom Tower  
 Fraunces Tavern, still a current tavern and restaurant and where Wash-

ington made his famed Farewell to the army in 1783 
 St Paul’s Church, where Washington and others attended service 
 City Hall Park, where Washington first had the Declaration of Independ-

ence read to NY public 
 Federal Hall, where we had our national capitol from 1785-90 
 The Battery with views of the Statue of Liberty 
 Wall Street 
 Greenwich Village 

 Dinner at a wonderful New York City restaurant 
 Hotel in New York City 

Sunday, September 16th: New York Squares, Terminals & Departures 

 Visit one of New York’s most iconic and beautiful buildings - Grand Central 
Terminal (including Nathan Hale’s execution marker nearby)  

 Visit the famed Broadway parks of Herald Square (Macy’s), Madison 
Square (Flatiron Building) and Union Square (statues of Washington, Lin-
coln and Lafayette) 

 Depart for the airport  
 Expedition complete by noon (lunch excluded) 
 Depart NYC to Austin; schedule flights for late afternoon or early evening  
 

OR OPTIONAL EXTENSION TO US MILITARY ACADEMY AT WEST POINT 

Sunday, September 16th: OPTIONAL EXTENSION: WEST POINT 

The US Military Academy at West Point is located 45 minutes up the Hudson 
Valley. Dr. Brian DeToy served as a professor of History at West Point from 
1994-1997 and 2005-2007 and then as Director of the Defense and Strategic 
Studies Program from 2007-2013. He has led hundreds of tours of West 
Point, including for numerous military and civilian VIPs. 
 Battle of Fort Montgomery (Oct 1777, a part of the turning point Saratoga 

Campaign) 
 Lunch at the Grant Hall, the former cadet mess hall, centrally located on 

campus 
 Tour West Point including: Revolutionary War Fort Putnam, Trophy Point 

(Fort Arnold) and the Chain across the Hudson (to block British shipping), 
the Cadet Parade Ground and West Point Cemetery (hallowed American 
ground and home to so many famed soldiers and leaders from the Revolu-
tionary War to today). 

 Dinner at the Hotel Thayer, the historic lodgings and a marvelous restau-
rant on campus with views overlooking the Hudson at night 

 Hotel night in Fort Montgomery  

Essential History Expeditions’ president, expert historian and guide, Lt Col (Ret) Brian DeToy, PhD served as 
Director of the Defense & Strategic Studies program at the United States Military Academy, West Point from 
2007-13.  Dr. DeToy graduated from the University of Notre Dame with a BA in History and earned a PhD 
from Florida State University in European History. He has appeared in numerous documentaries for 
programming such as History, Discovery, A&E and Military channels. He is also an accomplished author and 
presenter at international history conferences. He has led tours of the Mid-Atlantic region for 24 years. 

ESSENTIAL HISTORY EXPEDITIONS 

Senior University Georgetown: American Revolutionary Era 
 

Monday September 17th: OPTIONAL EXTENSION: WEST POINT 

 Battle of Stony Point (July 1779) an important American raid and victory 
led by General “Mad Anthony” Wayne 

 Return to New York City airport for return flight home (schedule flights for 
late afternoon) 


